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Genitourinary Oncologist & Early Drug Development Specialist
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My Specialties
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 Dr. Autio's Office Information 

Languages: English

Request an Appointment

Our Care Advisors can answer many of your questions. They will connect you with the best healthcare provider for your

needs.

Call 646-497-9068

Make an appointment

About Me

Ready to start planning your care? Call us at 800-525-2225 to make an appointment.

Prostate Cancer

New Investigational Agents, including Immunotherapy

Make an Appointment

Refer a Patient

Learn About Cancer & Treatment

About Us

 Patient Portal: MyMSK

Donate Now

Back

Make an Appointment

We’re here for you.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

SPEAK TO A CARE ADVISOR

Adults: 800-525-2225

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern time)

New patient

Current patient

Back

Refer a Patient

Partner with us to treat your patient’s cancer.

Refer a patient

CALL OUR DEDICATED CLINICIAN ACCESS NUMBER

646-677-7440

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern time)

Back

Learn About Cancer & Treatment

ADULTS

Cancers & conditions

Risk assessment & screening

Diagnosis & treatment

Clinical trials

CHILDREN & TEENS

Cancers & conditions

Diagnosis & treatment

Back

About Us

ABOUT US

Our mission, vision & core values

Leadership

History

Equality, diversity & inclusion

Annual report

Give to MSK

FOR THE MEDIA
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tel:+1-800-525-2225
https://www.mskcc.org/
file:///appointments/request-appointment?appointment_type=new
https://www.mskcc.org/appointments/request-appointment?appointment_type=current
tel:8005252225
tel:8336755437
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/become-patient
https://www.mskcc.org/insurance-assistance/insurance-information
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/become-patient/first-appointment
https://www.mskcc.org/doctors
https://www.mskcc.org/locations
file:///appointments/refer-patient
tel:6466777440
https://www.mskcc.org/doctors
https://www.mskcc.org/referring-physicians/physician-relations-team
https://www.mskcc.org/clinical-trials-updates/clinical-updates
https://www.mskcc.org/nomograms
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/cme
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/types
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/risk-assessment-screening
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/pediatric-cancers
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/treatments
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/experience/life-pediatrics
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/caregivers-support
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support/lisa-and-scott-stuart-center-adolescent-and-young-adult-cancers-msk
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/patient-education
https://www.mskcc.org/news/in-the-news
https://c.mskinfo.org/subscriptionpreferencecenter
https://www.mskcc.org/about
https://www.mskcc.org/about/leadership
https://www.mskcc.org/about/history-milestones
https://www.mskcc.org/about/equality-diversity-inclusion-msk
https://www.mskcc.org/annual-report
https://giving.mskcc.org/
https://www.mskcc.org/pressroom/journalists
https://www.mskcc.org/news/news-releases
https://www.mskcc.org/news
https://www.mskcc.org/contact
https://www.mskcc.org/locations
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/visiting-us/directions
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/visiting-us/policy-visitors-patients
https://mymsksso.mskcc.org/ssoportal/Account/Login
http://mskcc.convio.net/site/Donation2?df_id=19195&19195.donation=form1&mfc_pref=T&s_channel=2024-MSKCCNavigation&utm_source=MSKCC&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=2024&utm_content=NAV_DON_FN_PDN
https://www.mskcc.org/doctor
tel: 646-497-9068
https://www.mskcc.org/appointments/request-appointment?appointment_type=new


What I Do at MSK

Get To Know Me

I am a medical oncologist specializing in the treatment of prostate cancer. I’m fortunate to be a member of both the

Immunotherapeutics Service and the Genitourinary Service because advances in one field can often help in another.

This provider is part of a team that was ranked #1 in the nation for Urology Cancer Care  this year by U.S. News & World

Report.

My Role at MSK

A genitourinary (jeh-nih-toh-YOOR-ih-nayr-ee) oncologist is a cancer doctor with special training in the genitourinary (GU) system.

This includes bladder, kidney, penis, prostate, and testicular cancers.

An early drug development specialist tests new drugs to treat cancer. They have special training in research studies, known as

clinical trials.

 Areas of Expertise

My Specialties

 Education & Honors

Education

Residencies

Assistant Attending Physician

Read more

Prostate Cancer

New Investigational Agents, including Immunotherapy

MD, Stony Brook University Medical School

MSc, University of Virginia Department of Public Health Sciences

University of Virginia Hospital
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https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/types/prostate
https://www.mskcc.org/u-s-news-world-report-names-msk-top-hospital-cancer-care


Awards and Honors

Fellowships

Board Certifications

Insurance Information

Make an Appointment

Phi Beta Kappa

Recipient, Clinical Investigator Track (funded master’s in clinical research during medical residency)

American Society of Hematology Trainee Award

American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) Merit Award

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

Internal Medicine

Understanding your insurance options is an important part of managing your cancer care.

We have relationships with many common healthcare providers and plans.

Enter your insurance provider

Don't see your carrier or plan? We can help you understand your coverage .

If you don't have health insurance or are worried that your care may not be fully covered,

our financial assistance programs may be able to help.

If you have questions about insurance, call us at 646-497-9176.
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file:///insurance-assistance/help-your-financial-questions-msk
file:///insurance-assistance/assistance
tel:+16464979176


New Patients

Scheduling an appointment is easy. Click or call 646-497-9068— we’re available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(Eastern time)

Make an Appointment

Current Patients
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tel:+1-646-497-9068
https://www.mskcc.org/appointments/request-appointment


Request an appointment by logging on to MyMSK or calling your doctor’s office. If you aren’t registered for MyMSK, call

646-227-2593 for your Enrollment ID.

Contact and Location

Dr. Autio sees patients at one location.

Office Phone

 646-422-4632

Location

 New York, NY

Looking to see a doctor at a different location? See all MSK locations.

Colleagues

Doctors at Memorial Sloan Kettering work as teams, with specialists from all different

areas. This allows us to consider all your needs together, and to give you the best

possible care.

See all Early Drug Development Service doctors  

Sidney Kimmel Center for Prostate and Urologic Cancers

353 East 68th Street 

New York, NY 10065

Get Directions
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tel:+1-646-227-2593
tel:646-422-4632
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/directory/sidney-kimmel-prostate-urologic
https://maps.google.com?daddr=40.765664952797,-73.958321186508
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/directory
https://www.mskcc.org/doctor#f:Departments=[Medicine,Division of Solid Tumor Oncology,Early Drug Development Service]


See all Genitourinary Oncology Service doctors  

Clinical Trials

Research and Publications

Disclosures
Doctors and faculty members often work with pharmaceutical, device, biotechnology, and life sciences companies, and other

organizations outside of MSK, to find safe and effective cancer treatments, to improve patient care, and to educate the health care

community.

MSK requires doctors and faculty members to report (“disclose”) the relationships and financial interests they have with external

entities. As a commitment to transparency with our community, we make that information available to the public.

Clinical Trials Co-Investigated by Dr. Autio

A Phase 1 Study of HB-301 and HB-302 in People With Advanced Prostate Cancer

A Phase 1/2 Study of NUV-868 Alone and With Olaparib or Enzalutamide in People With Advanced Prostate Cancer

A Phase I Study of CC-94676 in Men with Metastatic Castration-Resistant Prostate Cancer

Find a Clinical Trial for You

Memorial Sloan Kettering's doctors and scientists are constantly developing new treatments for cancer. MSK is typically

running hundreds of clinical trials at a given time.

You may be able to participate in a clinical trial even if you are new to MSK. Search our online directory to find trial information

and see more about who can participate.

Search clinical trials 

Publications on PubMed

Visit PubMed for a full listing of Dr. Autio’s journal articles. Pubmed is an online index of research papers and other articles

from the US National Library of Medicine and the National Institutes of Health.

See all on PubMed 
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https://www.mskcc.org/doctor#f:Departments=[Medicine,Division of Solid Tumor Oncology,Genitourinary Oncology Service]
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials/23-181
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials/23-095
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials/20-479
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?cmd=search&db=pubmed&term=Karen Autio


Karen A. Autio discloses the following relationships and financial interests:

No disclosures meeting criteria for time period

If you’re a patient at MSK and would like more information about your doctor’s external relationships, please talk with your doctor.

The information published here is for a specific annual disclosure period. There may be differences between information on this

and other public sites as a result of different reporting periods and/or the various ways relationships and financial interests are

categorized by organizations that publish such data.

This page and data include information for a specific MSK annual disclosure period (January 1, 2022 through disclosure

submission in spring 2023). This data reflects interests that may or may not still exist. This data is updated annually.

Learn more about MSK’s COI policies here. For questions regarding MSK’s COI-related policies and procedures, email MSK’s

Compliance Office at ecoi@mskcc.org.

View all disclosures 

Connect

Contact us

Locations

APPOINTMENTS

800-525-2225

Instagram
Facebook
X
YouTube
Linkedin

About MSK

About us

Careers 

Giving 

Cancer Care

Adult cancer types

Child & teen cancer types

Integrative medicine

Nutrition & cancer
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https://www.mskcc.org/public-notices/conflict-interest
mailto:ecoi@mskcc.org
https://www.mskcc.org/disclosures
https://www.mskcc.org/contact
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/directory
tel:8005252225
https://www.instagram.com/memorialsloankettering/
https://www.facebook.com/memorialsloankettering
https://twitter.com/MSKCancerCenter
https://www.youtube.com/user/mskcc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/memorial-sloan-kettering-cancer-center/mycompany/
https://www.mskcc.org/about
https://careers.mskcc.org/
https://giving.mskcc.org/?utm_source=MSKCC&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=footer&utm_content=NAV_LM_GN_MAD
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/types
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/pediatric-cancers
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/symptom-management/integrative-medicine
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support/nutrition-cancer


Find a doctor

Research & Education

Sloan Kettering Institute

Gerstner Sloan Kettering Graduate School 

Graduate medical education

MSK Library 

Communication preferences

Cookie preferences

Legal disclaimer

Accessibility statement

Privacy policy

Price transparency

Public notices

© 2024 Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
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https://www.mskcc.org/doctor
https://www.mskcc.org/research/ski
https://www.sloankettering.edu/gerstner
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/graduate-medical-education
https://library.mskcc.org/
https://www.mskcc.org/
https://c.mskinfo.org/subscriptionpreferencecenter
https://www.mskcc.org/legal-disclaimer
https://www.mskcc.org/privacy/website-accessibility-statement
https://www.mskcc.org/privacy
https://www.mskcc.org/insurance-assistance/understanding-cost-your-care-msk/download
https://www.mskcc.org/public-notices
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